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une aaig dby poùtion of the Prisaidlire : o gWelyRgse.Idntrma lod onlyenaght tats, wen true, are to bie lamented. and- deprecated
'na li, lok a er Lhe «o1babe6 î-iWet iqj fouir Thbe correspaçdent of wieekly ,eiete gives somne Naples in. this:stateoc, inhta puro, e they do not affect the principles Of agït dgà

futie. I'l{- Fdárl perg ssimeChat ihla is 'gindeils2of..t le ception of'VictorEmnela afiabitants which. ladanouoo-lieduldhik n'unfar neu s been imadefte- oM

mitsu n the diiuih ID sulror it riace e: idl¥td .Apeitetro'te aesbethid be ii h eto onrh. eiete aPpll oàdbedspsd oamiUhi delre-h
discetiü, df te Soh hd:iiliéàdy * sltit uslâst sope h tePiédmoritese: "police, as makiiig.ýtmoharelyn e paitomkagnsteTeso.

yran; hile the Conf.2derbte journals look upion C.emuyrvhdos: -- Pipdmontese.ils prsio*fee sot.a .-gfI

b ti& iïTer ä y illret ar iing aorthGetaFr. he 8t at 7a, m h‡been rampant in the proiýine.ee ithe hail é a- trfrom.Paiad.tst.dtI
Ilhe irnmedili i dýeoè nfiód i È ó b ofee ig ieo heFec qudowic on wed.tg do asý they please,. sbmosent:Guzede c t nT'Th& anstad<ftressed to the wici oon'- ee. i
Rte Sïates Th.. ni .r f ibiëg"i'Gover'ornënt la hppgeel.The' ardinilln isqt1adron ,"consistI i'necnc of v' yfnfseehnlicensed4f ê''Pic etrih n tinabsad

andthel:uitnett hie had a'nmeive"the Freneb squadronl and on arrivmng:near the island. with priests, noblemen, and. finetionaries, accuse.dýof rha lnarived thö ouven tha dec rd ottbingi

wvith Mr. Sewüid ni r. Liri'coln previous-to setting OPt Procida, all the shipis annocunced their approach: reactionary tendencies,- to- allow of the ir.carceratioaon thtistao

out, and the facilitiés gWen flm ufor crnmuàtfnicating by a loud cannonade. Besides;tbo s.even French and p, f! poor.felloç7re wjhosel -crime-is thaf ,they -ave- lt a rmmi qowt eadt h

bètwïn ichnon an asiiigon urig hs ris.Sariia his.tee1ee1lray2nth ay t re&'stabbed a comrAde in-a disputeabouit a few .graniîorocation_ýýoae ment ansdrghefarn.po
sios tronômedout o th vesio asto rriiedatefine En lishmen of w r, which were richly decked -lighteneda foreigner'of his-purse. Tlie only grieïance ,- i 'ons • ustria ' Added the Vienns

sked M. T.houwvenel ubout thé mtr ; biitiif I am with loud cheers of,..'Long li vrathe lùug ors-Itay thnig Teaavro hmnw- b othstsgton móe apo- t b e uri heteObh-

rigbuly informedi, M. Trhouveneél réplieid that lhe knew as if they wanted,to rouse by their exatople.the en' .. firework n terdmption of :the rifie .i-t- a iosd. ôd. .týb ie'7.rohr y, ae-

notbing hi n ol a e ie'oinstructions tliusiasm.of.theNeapolitans.. Mleanwhile, ' ithect ldEdi hira aira awigso /is e- u rtoa t, D-lati ee orth the

to .. Mercier abotlamission to Richmond, but ths.t the demeeraüeworkmen ssoitinthose o'f the' ters have:the.opportunity, of pestering tb8 king, with 'actin «as -t.tsali judgebesfor.f o nertyo
be was ignorant ais was aniybody else what he wás studénts, GaÉribaldians, and' the members. of the an account of the merits and sufferfubgs which mak'e M.Tonee con en ed himasc ,witwa ieests,

goe hrefo.An i ivngiisasnané M eaciatn scitesrambotthe streets shout- up tercaio oe.alipfcr.logteiheta e would communicate this declaraion t t1
Thouvenlel probably spoke truly. It does noi, how- ing, ' Long hive Victor Emmanuel!1 Long:hive Gar- visit of Victor.Emm2nuel has. been the success which Italian Golrer:iuient' Wes ardentlyb.. te

evrfollow that m. Mercier lhad tnoinstructions, baldi! vwhile the crowd of bired shoutera bawled.,might bave ibeepected. Itisa ave]ry gT.68s mis- that Austri utly nesd iliouyb oe ae, owver,
merely because¯M1. Thouivenel, who, perhaps, alone of '1 Long live Savoy 1 Long live.the King! Long live. take, however, itao rush', as -somne of dW ùcoDteni-!mtaintain rier sattui ensereser b s ma be, vil
al the Cabinet professes. little sympathy for the Unity ! Flags at the wimdowrs!'- In spite of all thie poraries very wildly.have done, from .these: aco!ama- andnotrepetobecmledo-rpataration,

Confederate cause, hias not given him any ; and you got up scenle, much mjore numerous voicesanswered: lions of the Neapolitan mobh to the concluis'in: th at of 1859, whIich fore the, pretext 'o error

miay be cerrtain that X. Mercier would not quit is 1Long live Independence, Religion,, aoL ansl heuoekngdomof, Naples is ïeally'lbyal' to intervention in:Italy, an interzention %whiapphe
post with)oultorders from somnecone towhose will goveranment, .and the Conlfederaition. *it seemnschteVictor Emmanuel, and-that the discontent which hsol'ooaxostorpoue
even the 31iiuister of Foreign .Affalirs must defer.- tue national Bourbon lparty %wished Ito make a demon a nietd tef ngnra nuretoni led ny ltoENah.(Iy7.-ntepoer neoh e

.cor. of Tnmes. stration ait the moment of the Galftntuamo's.arrival. appeased. The city of Naples is noat to the NeéapolJciý.arath t a on ehegdcae htteAhILi in ascertained fact that the Emperor Napoleon .But the police, acting by enteans of intimidation and-tnkndm h, ai s oFac.-thssfe tra ovramenotiut cbrg eclnishte princAus
hias beeco for mulutbs past most desirouls of seeing the terror frustrated this mnifestation. On the very ed--or rather, the bulk, of-the poplation bits suffered, intervention in referen ce. to foreig.n couintries. hl
wvar betwveeni North aind South ai an, end, chiefly, no eve of V ictor Emnurtel's arrivai,,Ilhe residences of -nothing from the annexation. Garibaldi is a power. also said tb:a.,the p)olicy of Aus3triýL with regard I
doubt, f'romn motives wrhich are credi!.able to his hu- ten of the most important families of Naples were with it, and his influence, of course, i.s ail fur Victor Italy was or a defensive and not of,,ai ire l-q toil

m iybut a glreat deal from anxiety toa rrest the sur rouinded and Piedmonitese gendarmes aad sbirri Emau2adrtla nty u h ro-;Inces only. racter.anoniee-

suffing as wvell las the discontent which accompa- were seen to lead through the streers; bound like kniow the new Sovereigni by the cruelIies that haveR.U. SA.
nies sulrering among thie working and commiereial vile criminals, the Genierals Colonna and DWAmbrosio been-practised in bis namne, and-the vexatious delavs.RUS.

einsses in Frince, and which a-re in most par, attri- Colonel Batron, A. Cosenza, Colonel Lancilotti, and and blunders With which the centraliorofil[ h Eprr fRssabi eAanded that the

butauble to -the civil war in Amierica. Hie believes, a crIowVd of other honorable citizens, under the pre- power in Turin has overlaid the administration.* The Nuncio w!:om the Pope waIs (o send to St. £ters-
too, and this be.iet is shared by the inujority ort his text that they fortned a part of the Bourbon coin- Neapolitan pieasantry isa described:by the apoioist of burgh shouid maintain hLis relations.with teceg
niinisters-thait the re-establishmient of the Uion i mittee. Thie real motive was to intimidat h o tePemnesefiuea goat uesiiuIin.Russia only through the Nizistro ulcWr

hoeesThese views were some iiilme gtpesedpulation. and corrupt beyiond example. Such a population ship, .be Pop)e has determinedi not ta discatlh the
on he ngishGovrnent bu wtho e&er Th Tis nd asobtind, for on the 27tini the even- would care very littae for a theory in comparison wth Nn cio to si.-eesbrh

last battle, fas fritless as itlw.% aug inar, ad the ing, and during the day on the 28th, nobody. dared immediate and pressing evils. The NýeaLpolitan pea-
sort of succeis of whichi the »Northb .stsiad which, to go out, and the deserted anidsleant strets were sn a enhaybresli pnhmb i o

su far as wve ktiow, consista in the armuy havingy just only fit.fully animated by tbe passing of revolutionary calied liberators, from which hievwlas eoeeep GREATBRTm

escaped utter destruction, remind Ris Majesty (hat ganlgs, and paid shotuters who crifed Il Long live Unity, bis taes have been increasèd, his sons have been torr' Mr. H. Weightman, late Prot-estant cutileeof 51t

the present moment is a favLorable one for trying what Victor Emmanutel, Garibaldi," and uttered threats frotn him or conscription, andssent to serve in what George's. Banover-square, London, was coj.nti:md
lie eau do 10o prevent more bloodshied. He thinks against those who did not basten to place fings at to him isa frinln.Srnesinrato<i'nS.Gog' aherl otw:,b h ih

that the militalry honor of the North has been aaved, their windows. habits, .treating him with harshnuess and contempt, Rev. Dr. Grant on Ea',ster N3onday. On 'te riday
or redeemied, by what, has occurred, and that further WhnVcoEmaulwsentopsnth-ar set over him, instead of the olficials whom lhe floig.a h ideeaQure esos
carnagre is wiiout an object, as. regiLrds either glory self before the Neapolitau polpulation, preceded by k-new. The oldi Governnment interfered eylteWih-atokheatprsibdyteCthe

or intetrest. Whien somne time ago be expsessed his the English fleet and accompaniied b the French with hitu.!its oppression wras.exercised agant' h Emancipation Act, the 23rd.section of which protects
willingness to interfere as a mediator, if asked to do squadron people asked eachi other atter the ûrst mo- bigber classes, whose initerfe.rence in polities it ap- ail such persons, who snll takie the oath in question,
so), mediation was theu declined ; but ilt was ai the ruent of astomishmenit, "l What does this mean ? prehended. Instead of thFibe enent promiszed him by from al! penalties and disabilities both civil and eccice-
2iame timie intimated that, if circumrstances should c- France and Engflanid are . miking a demonstration freedomi,Lhe has only haLd an increase of bis burdens siasticr-L under the 70thi Ganon of that Chuirch for
cur to render sueb an alterniative desirable, no media- against the naitional reaction of tie Neaipolitans, it is and lhe is not to be« satisfied by the information tha'Il" voluntarily extiniguishin-ý.tbo office ofr a deacon Or
liaon would bie more acceptable than that of the French an intervention." The Kinge went yesterday after- bis inconvenience will bring about the uinity of Italy, ministor," provided they only- do so by tecoming 0C1-
Emperor. The hue battle, its doubtful results, the noonto the Chiago promenade where thou-ands ut and that the good wrhich liberty bringys is',notut be tholics..

uincertainty of future success for the Nortâ, the cer- carrnages are uisually seen; but everywvhere on his Obtained without sacrifices.-Standard. evAENA RDoD.A urg noeo
talily a any caIse of much caII.lmity to bath, together Passagelhe fouind the samte freezmug silence. AL the ANpe orsodn tae htCo iadour cuiet roads isreported from Bradford@# are
wvith the ineceased suffering in France, induco the San Carlu theatre, nobody could admittance, thre night the Capitulary Vicar of Npeshsbeen sentenced and Lis wife, driving bome in a phaIetor,were fired
Emiperor to think that the moment is oppor:tine for berore laSt,' .withouita written order ûof Signor San to three months' imprisonment and a fine Gof1,500f at fro'.nbehlind alhedge. Fotntl h htrise
reviving the question of mnediation, as the proposai is Donajtos suiperintendent of theatre, and a member of "f for endeavoring 'o persuade thle schl.aistres fbt tapar hyha aro sne The in'.
still. open ; or rathier fur 0suggeSting an armatice with ithe Turin Parliament ; so that %when the King came, teMrcl o otk h aho lei ace"totning assassin dos n eeu owhsae.day p.

a view to a definitive arrangement. It is then rea- there were well ordered cries of "l Long Ilve' all the Victor Emmanuel. ciality inlahis murderous.attempts, for another~ mani
sonqble to presuime that .L Mercier's mission is witb Piedmontese proprieties, and would be properties. The Festa of the Madonna di Buonlo Consilio ait wallking along the saml.road, ýand imueb about the
a view lvto this armistice ; and an armistice wbich Meanwh1ile Ratani lhas let loose 80 new battalions Gerinazzano is awy ra igiaefrNn.sm or a ofrdat.Te ht Teeci
%vould pirecedle a seriousl arrangement must necessa- of troop3 upon the rteatuonist patriots The Unitatro politans ; but this year there was nothing- like thlehis shoulder, but ia not considered to be dangerous.

rily~~ ben oelnt. hte .Mrirwl idontist forces in the two Sicilies now amoun2tto ordinary number of pilgrims from. the Regn a he nstead of turning upon the miscreant or miscrao s
sucee inhi misin Iaono prted t sy, ndno150,000 men. T bey can then compel the national have toa run the auntlet of fihe French and Pied- hie !ran lang the road shonting 'murder.'NO trace

onle pretends tu say. People only hope, and their guiards at the bayonet's point to march before themmotseoupst;Ôn they are turned bomewards ofteprertr4fteciehsytbe ban

hopies appears mn some degree ta be justiied by the to murder their relations and friends. by the former, and shot by the latter. Man bw d.-ynad
following short article in thbe constitulionnel, appear- NAPLEs, May 2.-Domiciliary visits and arrests are eVer, come from the Sera neighiborhood, and, they The screw steamerL City of 13altimnore sailed cr

og s uos n te nos pormen plceandm hemore than ever the order of the day, since the arrivai were universal in their report of the great and steady Wednesday afternoon, for New York, via Quieenstownr,
largest type of that paper:- fte"igo tl. ediyseGnrlincrease ef the reaction in the, three Abruizzi and the After the mail tender haed thrown off, the steamner a3ý

f te re a the pfreen time aniont eabl rets arstrmrcatnolmn bns mproved armiamencan organisation of the bandsusgual, fired a parting.salute, whien, Bad to relate, ont.
fac-oe wic, ufotuntey, 3byn terahsorkmedi and even women led to prison through the Chiarone has 1500. Centrillo 400, El Mlercainte 'Î00, of the guns burst, two steerage paissengers, brothlers.

of discuission-itis, that the most experienced eye streets chained like criminals. The " Brigandjsý,are all well armed ; 600 crossed the frontiers into theé amd eehwre struck by fragments of Ilhe cant
canotpereie ma utue oweerdisan th tr-now at the very gares of -Naples and at night their Regno ten days ago, having succeeded in eludingr non and irnstantly killed. Their bodies were senlt.
mintin f te arinAmeic b mrel hstlebivouac fires May be seen on the mounitains. Mean- the vigilance of the French outposts at Neroli and ashore by a passing. tl" ugbait and the steamer pro-.mreans. The North, at the ouitset, said tat three whleh eta omte fNpewt iwAarwith the exception of twenty, who ivere taken. ceeded on her passag"g. Olt does nout appear thta

13moths.usilice to rue bthe S oh;risnw of setting at nauight the last efforts of Piedmonti smnid sent to Zazarolo. There were several fusilla- one else was hurt.
mon nee dstru 1b9 mel t decant" bas more frequent intercourse with the Bourbon coma- tiens of pilgrims crossing the frontiers toaoet h no otisalte rmaPoetn

ciiteurivince any one) that things are not fMirther mnittees in the provinces, who are wçondeýrfully active. Rm o h oyweek I spokie to a Nun of the, clergyman, who signs himuself a ' vowed celebate,ý>
advnce Lhn o th fiat ay.Nil il ony i t. The Piedmiontese and their adherents are furious on Third Order of St. Francis, who han assisted in lay, in answer to the defence of the marigofteP.

adanedtanonte irtda. r i ol i teaccount of the defreats and losses daily experienced ing out the bodies Of two of these unhappy people, testant eier.y which we nuotedrrIagwek okinitereto s f b ity, l must ardetly wish for the by their t.roops,. And so not being, able tao overcome Several Men also came from Gaëla and theyspk arustthemrigof ecrg ret te

inoe tan n nteestinhumnit inoled,-thretheir eniemies by volence they wish to terrify them in the bitterest terms of the crueltralnd Oppression common life for mlen in, Our Chiurch"l--.e., teetb

is the suffin of manufactturing Enrope. In the by their ferocity. The population of Sorti has bee.1 the people were groaning under, and of the almoýsù lishment of Protestant religious orders : and also;
.. E-thus deeply affected and terrified by the barbarity of daily murdera of peasants caughit on the mouin- iF a clerg man's family is "ust il bsae indiuc ,iast oif tbe painful circumstances which suce d Colonel Fontana, who, after vainiy attempting, tains in the neigh'borhood of the bands. The roe-thte rabr.itoteoo-esmenrcet

eacuht the adofthescconts whicaeheverydaytottck Cbiavone, dragged out aof prison ani tion can never and will never be Put downals to their spirituatL wants. " He cotine -l1w
bron t bthe nean1 hs bea iner rtbe istarbitrarily Qshot the politicall prisonier Raffaele Sto- it embraces the dwhole poplaF.tion,' and thati ihyu emsinsaem v e hv

favoiur.ble mnnurer, and considered as a ground lfor I"'"' a enfrsvrlmnh wiigi togra nvra h neighbourhood private incomne of £150 per annum. This mnch noire

boe ,e We are niot acc uainited with the abect of that f.strial wi tbout ever being able to obtain an oppor- of Gaeta than in the autumn. The National G;uard than enough for my wants, and I have been e:namld
S- tunity of pro--ing his innocence. At \Mirabella, in the lis growing daily more disaffected, and Piedmont thus to serve poor cures and ta tv o ra baexcursion, and wve are not aware whether M. Mercier province of Avellhoo, thre superior of a Franciscan is in, no way to be counted on. The poor people who £100 annuall otecuc-adtrt oea

has beeni charged with m. mission, but we are willing monnastery, and several other friars have been arrest.. came as pilgrims from the Neapolitani frontie., klnelt up the dil I erence hueAnd th e poor, Ma -ing

to op, ithth pbb heFrnchMiise t]e and dragged offin chains by the gendarmes. A before the shrrne, and every now and then they vari- parisb. Now. I am perfectl convimy s tatndon e

a n nen y n eac.e r e o crowdc of people of every kind have comne to Naples ed.the Litany wnth an appeal to the Mdnat e o gvna uho y icoein hswya

are uttered nd listenedto it will cuse rest towith the Kimg and bis court. The Royal Palace is so liver them from the iedmiontese. It was. about asouhtoavdne BtbWmchoudiae

crowded that the rooms and halls are filled with beds, strikmng a protest as could be made aamat the the- sard had L a wife ad famly eau %V bb
allfeeingheats Euop, ad prtiulaly ngo that, to prevent confusion, the apartments are nuo- ory of theéarmyof VctrEmmanuel be*ng an army e loathes, and yet be admitte as a gentloemntsCouldFrance. bered like in, an botel. No 1,462 is the bedroom for- ef deliverance. Our Naples letters speak of coustalnt my wife doit and hold her rank, as a lady ?.,I do not

The Patrie has the following : merly occupied by the Dowager Empress of Russie. fusillation. At Policastro, in the Catanrzaro,they shot ask whether she would bie à ladyj but hether the'We have reason to know that important confer- That of the Archduke Charles of Austria, father of Ymncenzo M1inelin and three.Others. Thiey had not de-soalrnadifuecofnewudealwd
enEes are going on at the present time at Richmond the Dowager Quieen of the Two Sicilies, is Dow No;. inounced the bantds la.the neighbourhoodto thbe.hu- her ? 1 cant afford ta do without promotions. I hasve
between Baron Merir the French Mlinister, and the 753, and thle chamber where the Holy Father, Pius mate Colonel Fumel, so they were shot. The ladies never made aL penny by my profession, and I bo e I
Governm6it of theSothern :States. • The existence [X., was praying in 1849, for the peace of the world of thre town wenit by their lines, and they were brutal- never may. 1 cean compromise mysel,, b plain
of a negotiation of that kind appears to indicate that an h apeso tly, is. now the boudoir of a lytl ocm n e hireeuin tSrcn peaking. and acting without regard to personal con-
the overtures made by theFrench representative oa certain lady in Rataizzi's suite ! This minister mean.. in Castelvillari, on the 9th nine persans were ordered sequnees. 1 am not ashamed to say bhat if I had

ythe provinces bordeing on the annexed ccuntry, are stroy [tatazzi, especialiy at Naples,-Rtatazzi (h f hle it ha-às keëpt alive or created falso hopes i fll of" joy, just accepted : L. M ay remain what
alite-raliy encumbered'with them. On theother hand, Premier, when Premiers are so hard to be.got, and has thrown large tracts of groiund out of cultivation, Gibbon calls ' a column in'» the midst of ruins,' and

the unfortunate conscripts who hav.e not been able whien his disappearance would lead to such a certain and extensive suiffering and discontent will be th a very tottering column too.l There aie fow among
,to escape fromn the Piedmonitese, are being carried off complication, and suchi a great advancement of the conséquence. I meritioned in My lasí le,ttér thatt there us whose experience does not confirm this. For our
nm large tra.ins to the strongholds of Piedmornt. , -lazzinian ýcause ;--this is reasonable, and likely,- were symptomns of the appearance of brigandage in parts, we couild give the namnes of several men wyho,

Roms.-It is at least certain that:tbe Cabinet of the,.arnd I am mehlned to thinkh the report aL true onle, that the Calabrias, and I have.since heard this confirmed not so very long aga, repudiaited the bare idea of
tTuilleries is about to assume more hostility inits deal- R.aiazzi has been shot, and mortally wrounded, by -unwrillingly on authority. In Calabria Ultra Secun.. their ever marrying. because, forsýooth, -they were

n ings with the Holy Sec.. There:wvere 20,000 men in.somne Thug., da, between Catanzaro and .Cotrone, or even a litte 1 Priests ;' and who, before long, not mnerely inarried,
n Rome; already 8,000 have been withdrawin. The., Murat andu Mazzini seem to be striving, and doing mnore inland, there is a large district of woòds and but married youing ladies who began the- intimacy
.project oi' a mixed gairrison:Is aeaam spoken of, and -their best in Naples. Bdth being against the reiturn fastïnesses, where, as I hear, 'it 'is feared that a band ýby OPening itbeir whole hearts to them in fui! .con-
.people:are enraged](the expression is niot-too strong) of Francis II., they work their best to defeat bis is formaing, -as many mnalviîenïti are in that neighbour.. fidence in their professions of clbc.-Wel e)f that the coumi spoken of has Bo much ýchance of suc- chances. . As tar as I can learn, the Neapolitans hers hood.' gtr

g cess,; they :thi-eaten that theytwill make the Pope in Rome are mostly bought up by Murat:i those, I1 jf brigandage secures a footi ng in C .alabria it.will A deputation from theGaa Line wa téd onýf pay dearly for ý this peacefulý religious . mamifestation,. mean, of' much matr ; and stauinch friends of the pr" eadangru arTewidhbt fteLr Plnrtnfrarsoratið o sbsd or.which they reproach. him for -persisting in. It is. lm-! exiled King are, regularly denounced -by them , at people and their uindoubted disconitent Would not im. Palmiessioid coilld give no (decision buit poi d Go-possiole not to puit the darkest- construction upon the Rome, to Goyon,.at Naples, to La Marmora. Within I robably furnish inafry adherents, and it may bé add-.', ernment äonsideration. po
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P s 8 nder le head o" atst

" he arv.pd n nr Ï s

announced. On Saturd mynetPm Naoen

corvette PrinceJiog isii ThP'ee
will embark iwith- hlis ùte nig$ndy.'

objct mbisjorueytt apess, it is asserted
connewgkd %with the remocdelhugi- of the -renesbe-,

tweeTraceandlhe PGoveriamenit of the Kmå g
of Italy. ThiiißÉHllad ese Taris on
the 14th insi.fr.h The Queen %vil'
leare Paris thie samne day r3utad.

MbLavh&#lette:mentioned qyest erday or thedOay
befoYý-mbn!édiivetFsalion %eth a friend;*:that h113e a
ppegd V Seft ono ins, relitu toiomein a few
d a " OYånir'i is sad, to thie iililueiiee of a

higheposo.nage, a icertain dejay is granited,.to.thie
Court of Romje to make its choice b etw.teen -re-
form orfie -'recall of: the French armny, and an

ultngü tohi l ctwill be sent in to Cardi-' ' • M L lettaetor besotney
naLK/2àgonelhi, eitheLr by M. avale o y sain
niew enroy ntn i iiiaýaddiploinatie
charac.ters.

General Goyd is recalled and has arrivedl in
Parts. We.liiie ineier abstainied from .declarin'g
our belie mlt the mipero 'ifu b E r Napoleon has no) in-
tention of givuig over Romne Co*t.he mýdioun 
invaders. We still fmnd it dallieuit Io aller thiat
belief. Yet, as journalists, wve ure boundta o
state, not imerely our owivirivate expectationis,
but also wilat-is expectedl by those wnio 0o1('11Ltol
be wvell informed, and wve inust, therelore, admit
that the best informned persons have ôf late been
me.re une-asy on this s;ubject ihian ihiey have ever
been before. No une imagines, ine ed, ii te
Fréïib Emfperor wvishies to see 1taly in the hands
of Piedmont. S-) far fromi desnilng a uniited

Italy there is nothing lie woold !lo litile iolerate.
The suISCion is that ,Oinlt:coin1proinise inay
have been agreed upon between the Govern-
ments of P aris and Turin in nritue of which

Naples is to becomie practienlly French, uinder
the rule probably of a Murat, whbie Romne is
abandone to Victor V' Emmianuel. We lind thiis

expectation unquestionably gamning grouind amtong.
those who10 most zealously support the miterests of
the Bourbon dynasly in Naples-f.or instance the
French ntevspLerth ae TUnionî. It is observed
that somethiniglhas sýo deepily a lee ii in-
press Euigene, wriose devotion to the ietre5sscoi
thie Holy Fathier is nio secret, that she hais se-
chuded hierself in hier private apaLrtm-entý, and even
dechined toan ipear at thie dinner given at thie
Tiu illeries. to the Queen of l .pd
waàs taken by the Prinicess Mathiilde. These in-
dications wve need häardly say are wvatched by
madiy-keen eyes. Tt is believedl that the gather-
ing of the BühIo tis at Romie for the npproaching
canionization hias suggestedsomne move unfavor-
able to the Holy Father, Io the French and Sar-
dinian Governents. H-is peace, hiappidy, is
founded u on a r-ock whlichi these rumours 'are
uinable to !simike.--Wee y Ragister

.The IIcendanû?ce _Belge, o, iay, 7MQ
says thiat the words uttered by Victor Emmanuel
a[tithe gre-at Banquet given in hbis honor ait
Genioa und telegraphed to the French Mimister
of orre irs, Af by the Consul-General of
France, whio vwas present ut the Banquet, wvere
as folloivs:-

1 give, you my formnal assurance that the 1R1-
m-am Question wvill be solved this year. As toa
the question of Veniice, its turn wvill come nie xi,
and 1 cani.certify to you thait %we in i leh re
11b. 'Isistance of an allied .powver, and thait vith
i! we shjafl mk,. hraly f ree Io the Adriatic. The
aither Gvemnntire not favorable, but t h ey
,are in a coinlete 5tate Of impotenýe.

Moreover the telegramn informs that at a pub-
lie audience at Napiles, on Friday, the 2nd inst.,
Victor Emmanuel said to the senators and de-
pulies:-

li Security is not re-establishied at Napes, le-
cause of Romne, whicb is a centre of conspiracy,
but.believe me, muchel as the Itahians desire tu re-
cover their capital, quite as much do the French
desire to discontinue t heir occupation.'
..Moreover, wep are told that aut-Panis the firài

days of the month wvere marked by rumours that
the solution of the Romnan ques.tion was imminent ;
that an.important decision had been arrived at

bnavrle to the Hal - See, and ihat «the effect
upon the Empress Eugeniie hiad been suchi, that
Her-Majesty had re.used to bepresent.at.the

The second is to sacrifice -the Pope, and to gratifythé Revoluition by withdrawing his army from

Rome
ý'nd the third is to do neither one nor the other,

but to maintain the 1 actual situation.'---- London
2ablef

The conferences of the St,- Vincent of Paul Are at
an end ; but the priûciple of chàrity has not;béee
crushed:- In many places religidus circles have bee

'formied which assemableý weekly ; the geitfemen ton-
verse and play ciärds, givin the proceedà of the e*ven

-!ng to the poor ; 'theladies ' work foi- the phirpose of
clothidg 'thfemn. Towards the close- of'1 the evening
there is a publiec leadng, eand then 'a·distribùtion, of
bread ýand other'gifts;ý and ëo ; àod works are cnn
tinued without the prmir.sion of-Saint Persigny :


